Introduction
============

Tuberculosis (TB) is an infectious disease caused by *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*, which can affect any organ. Lymph node tuberculosis (LNTB) is considered the most common type of extrapulmonary TB in developing countries, with an estimated incidence of approximately 28%.[@b1-idr-11-1795]--[@b5-idr-11-1795] Tuberculous involvement of the parotid lymph node is extremely rare, even in countries where TB is widespread.[@b6-idr-11-1795]--[@b8-idr-11-1795] The diagnosis of LNTB is not always easy because of its rarity and similarities in the presentation with parotid tumors.[@b9-idr-11-1795]

It is generally misdiagnosed as a tumor by clinicians and radiologists, with most cases undergoing unnecessary surgeries.[@b10-idr-11-1795],[@b11-idr-11-1795] Imaging modalities for evaluating parotid lesions include ultrasound (US), computed tomography (CT), and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Correct clinical analysis and radiological interpretation is helpful in differentiating tuberculous involvement from neoplasms.[@b12-idr-11-1795]

The clinical and pathological features of approximately 100 cases of parotid TB have been reported in the English literature.[@b13-idr-11-1795] Only two case reports mentioning the MR manifestations have been presented previously.[@b9-idr-11-1795],[@b14-idr-11-1795] Owing to its rarity, its clinical and imaging features have not been fully described yet. The purpose of our study was to critically assess our experience in 25 patients to detect specific clinical and imaging findings and with great effort improve diagnostic accuracy and avoid surgical exploration.

Patients and methods
====================

Patients
--------

The local institutional ethical review boards approved this retrospective study and the patients signed informed consent. Between January 2008 and November 2016, a total of 25 patients (eleven men, 14 women; age range: 13--76 years; average age: 39.7 years) with pathologically proven TB of parotid nodes were enrolled in this study. CT (n=21) and MR (n=7) images of these 25 patients were retrospectively reviewed. These patients met the following inclusion criteria: 1) all patients complained of lumps in the pretragal area or below the ear; 2) the patients underwent dynamic contrast-enhanced CT and/or MR scan of the neck which showed lumps located in the parotid gland; 3) the patients were pathologically diagnosed by surgical resection or biopsy; 4) the CT and MR images were of adequate quality for the diagnosis.

Imaging techniques
------------------

Among the 25 TB patients, CT scanning was performed in 21 patients and MRI in seven patients. Three patients underwent both CT and MR examinations. Five patients underwent post-contrast T1-weighted imaging.

CT scans were performed using a 64-multidetector scanner (LightSpeed VCT; GE Healthcare, Waukesha, WI, USA) with the following parameters: 120 kVp; 150 mA; time, 0.6 seconds; pitch, 0.984; slice thickness and interval for axial images, 5 mm/5 mm. The scanning ranged from skull to rib cage level. Twenty-one patients underwent contrast-enhanced CT scanning with a total of 80--100 mL of (1.35 mL per kg of bodyweight) nonionic iodinated contrast material (320 mg/ mL; Iopamidol, Shanghai Bracco Sine Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) at an injection rate of 3.0 mL/s, followed by 50 mL of saline solution via a power injector. The contrast-enhanced CT images were obtained during arterial and balanced phases at 30, 60, and 180 seconds after contrast material injection, respectively. MR examinations were performed using a 1.5 T MR scanner (n=4) (Signa Advantage Horizon; GE Medical Systems, Milwaukee, WI, USA) with an 8-channel head coil. Pre-contrast T1-weighted spin echo images (n=7) (repetition time \[TR\]/echo time \[TE\]/number of excitation \[NEX\], 780 ms/8 ms/2), T2-weighted fast spin echo images (n=7) (TR/TE/NEX, 3,600 ms/86 ms/1), with or without fat saturation, diffusion-weighted images (n=7) (TR/TE/NEX, 5,200 ms/70 ms/2, b-values = 0.800 s/mm^2^), and contrast-enhanced T1-weighted images (n=5), with fat saturation, were obtained from all patients after injecting 0.1 mmol/kg gadopentetate dimeglumine. Images were obtained in at least two planes with a 5.0 mm slice thickness, 1.0 mm inter-slice gap, and 512×512 matrix.

Imaging analysis
----------------

The CT and MR images were retrospectively evaluated by two experienced radiologists who were unaware of the final diagnosis and who reached consensus. For each selected patient, the following imaging manifestations, including the location, morphology, size, number, and enhancement patterns of the lesion; change of the adjacent parotid fascia and skin; and distribution of the swollen cervical lymph nodes were further evaluated. Size was measured as the maximal diameter in the axial section and defined as pathological when it exceeded 6 mm, based on the morphological study of normal parotid lymph nodes. The tumor location in the parotid gland was categorized into two areas: superficial lobe and deep lobe. The cervical node was defined as clinically pathological when it had a minimal axial diameter of 10 mm or central necrosis. The parotid parenchyma could be seen between lesion and parotid fascia. The changes in parotid fascia were compared with the contralateral side. The signal intensity of the lesion on MR images was compared with that of the masseter muscle. On post-contrast MR images, the degree of enhancement was also subjectively assessed as mild enhancement (less than or equal to that of the masseter muscle) or marked enhancement (greater than that of the masseter muscle).

Pathologic analysis
-------------------

Twenty-five patients in this study were hospitalized in the two departments related to head and neck surgery, ie, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and Department of Otorhinolaryngology. The pathologic diagnosis of parotid LNTB was established in the Department of Pathology. The surgically removed or biopsy samples were processed using the classical histopathological technique (formalin fixation and paraffin embedding) and then stained with H&E.

Results
=======

Clinical data
-------------

Among 25 patients (eleven males and 14 females; age range 13--76 years; mean age 39.7 years) with TB of the parotid nodes, 20 patients (80%) presented with non-tender and slow-growing swelling in the pretragal area or below the ear for 7 days to 30 years, two patients presented with slightly tender mass, and the color and temperature of the overlying skin were red and hot in three patients ([Table 1](#t1-idr-11-1795){ref-type="table"}). Twenty patients (80%) had no history of TB exposure. Only five patients (20%) had a history of TB, including two cases of cervical tuberculous lymphadenitis, two cases of TB of the orbit, and one case of pulmonary TB ([Table 1](#t1-idr-11-1795){ref-type="table"}). No association was found between incidence and gender ([Table 1](#t1-idr-11-1795){ref-type="table"}), while younger patients (age \<50 years) were more vulnerable to this disease ([Table 1](#t1-idr-11-1795){ref-type="table"}). Purified protein derivative (PPD) skin test or Mantoux test was positive in all patients who were tested (n=9) ([Table 1](#t1-idr-11-1795){ref-type="table"}). Chest radiographs were normal in 20 patients (80%) and five patients (20%) showed typical findings of chronic TB with fibrocalcific lesions in the upper lobes ([Table 1](#t1-idr-11-1795){ref-type="table"}). US of the parotid area was performed in 13 patients, among whom eleven patients were considered to have neoplastic lesions and two patients swollen lymph nodes. Surgical resection of the parotid masses was performed in 22 patients (88%), and fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) was performed under US guidance in three patients (12%).

Among our cases, in only nine out of 25 cases (36%) was there a suspicion of TB according to the clinical diagnosis ([Table 1](#t1-idr-11-1795){ref-type="table"}), and in only ten out of 25 cases (40%) was there a suspicion of TB according to the CT and MRI. CT correctly diagnosed the nature of lesions in 28.6% of cases and MRI in 57.1% of cases. There was a trend toward slightly higher diagnostic accuracy of MRI than that of CT ([Table 1](#t1-idr-11-1795){ref-type="table"}), although this difference was not statistically significant. In the remaining 15 cases, the suspected diagnoses varied, including six cases of pleomorphic adenoma, five cases of Warthin's tumor, and four cases of malignant tumors.

Imaging findings
----------------

A total of 43 round, oval or irregular nodules with a maximal cross-sectional diameter of 0.6--3.2 cm were found in 25 patients on CT and MRI, including eleven (44%) cases of single lesion on unilateral side, 12 (48%) cases of multiple lesions on unilateral side, and two (8%) cases of multiple lesions on bilateral sides. The multiple lesions accounted for 56%, and unilateral lesions were arranged linearly up and down the parotid glands ([Figure 1A, B](#f1-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}). Among the 43 lesions, 38 (88.4%) lesions involved the superficial lobe and five (11.6%) lesions involved the deep lobe. There were four types of changes in the parotid fascia: local thickening (40%, n=10); local rupture with thickened adjacent skin (28%, n=7); focal bulge (20%, n=5); and no changes (12%, n=3) ([Figure 1C, D](#f1-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}). Cervical lymphadenopathy was seen in 14 out of 25 patients (56%) on CT and MRI, while six patients (24%) had involvement of bilateral lymph nodes. Among the 14 patients, the most commonly affected areas of lymph nodes were level IIb (n=11, 78.6%), level IIa (n=9, 64.3%), and level III (n=7, 50%) ([Figure 2A](#f2-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}). The distribution of the cervical lymph-adenopathy was shown in [Table 2](#t2-idr-11-1795){ref-type="table"}.

The lesions were enhanced after injection of the contrast medium in four patterns on CT: homogeneous enhancement (n=13, 37.1%) ([Figure 2A](#f2-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}), thick-walled ring enhancement (n=5, 14.2%) ([Figure 2B](#f2-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}), garland-like enhancement (n=4, 11.4%) ([Figure 2C](#f2-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}), and irregular enhancement (n=13, 37.1%) ([Figure 2D](#f2-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}). One of the lesions contained central calcification. A total of 14 lesions were found in seven patients on MR images ([Table 3](#t3-idr-11-1795){ref-type="table"}). All of the lesions mostly showed homogeneous isointense signal intensity on T1-weighted image (T1WI) (n=7) ([Figures 3A](#f3-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the lesions showed five cases for hyperintense, one case for slightly hyperintense, and one case for isointense signal intensity on T2-weighted image (T2WI) with or without fat saturation (n=7) ([Figure 3B](#f3-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}). Post-contrast MR images demonstrated areas of homogeneous and obvious enhancement or heterogeneous enhancement (n=5) ([Figure 3C, D](#f3-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}). Surrounding parotid parenchyma edema was displayed clearly in five patients and enhanced obviously ([Figure 3C, D](#f3-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}). Thickened adjacent skin was found in four cases, including sinus tract between the lesion and skin in one case. The ipsilateral parotid fascia changes could be seen distinctly on coronal T1WI and T2WI without fat saturation compared with the contralateral fascia ([Figure 4A, B](#f4-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}). The multiple lesions were linearly arranged, which could be shown clearly on coronal and sagittal scanning, as well as the cervical lymphadenopathy ([Figure 4C, D](#f4-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}). Most of the lesions showed homogeneous isointense signal on T1WI and hyperintense signal on T2WI with fat saturation ([Figure 5A, B](#f5-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}). However, markedly hyperintense signal intensity was shown on diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI) (n=6) ([Figure 5C](#f5-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}) and low signal intensity on corresponding apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) map ([Figure 5D](#f5-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}).

Pathologic findings
-------------------

Among all patients with TB of the parotid nodes, specimens of 25 patients were obtained surgically or by biopsy. The histology showed granulomatous inflammation: tuberculous nodules ([Figure 6A](#f6-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}) with Langhans giant cells ([Figure 6B, C](#f6-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}), epithelioid macrophages ([Figure 6C](#f6-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}), and caseous necrosis ([Figure 6D](#f6-idr-11-1795){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

TB remains one of the most common infectious diseases and a global health problem.[@b15-idr-11-1795] At the same time, TB diagnosis is not always easy because of variable and nonspecific presentations. TB of the salivary gland is rare even in countries where TB is widespread and tuberculous involvement of the parotid lymph node is extremely rare.[@b6-idr-11-1795]--[@b8-idr-11-1795] Diagnosis is usually made only after surgery or biopsy. The infection often presents clinically as a unilateral slow-growing, painless or slightly painful swelling.[@b13-idr-11-1795],[@b16-idr-11-1795] The color and temperature of the overlying skin are normal. These characteristics are quite different from the infection caused by common bacteria which mainly give rise to redness, swelling, and hot pain. When the capsules of the involved lymph nodes are broken, preauricular fistulas may be present. Among all patients with TB of the parotid node in our study, most presented with non-tender, slow-growing lesions in the pretragal area or under the ear, and had no systemic symptoms or history of TB exposure, which is similar to parotid tumors. PPD skin test was positive in all our patients who were tested. A positive PPD skin test may suggest a TB infection as clinical identification but cannot be relied upon.[@b17-idr-11-1795],[@b18-idr-11-1795]

Parotid TB mainly involves the parotid lymph nodes, while the parenchyma is rarely involved.[@b19-idr-11-1795],[@b20-idr-11-1795] In our study, TB of the parotid nodes were most frequently noted in the superficial lobe, which corresponds well to the distribution of the parotid lymph nodes. Most nodes exist along the course of the retromandibular vein and are predominantly located in the parotid superficial lobe.[@b21-idr-11-1795],[@b22-idr-11-1795] However, the source of infection, mode of acquisition, and route of spread remain uncertain.[@b9-idr-11-1795] The infection may initially involve the tonsils or gingival sulcus, spread to the parotid glands via their ducts, and then extend to the cervical nodes through the lymphatic vessels.[@b13-idr-11-1795] Hematogenous or lymphatic spread from the lungs is another possible route.[@b23-idr-11-1795]

The characteristic histopathological feature of TB is tubercle accompanied by different degrees of caseous necrosis. The tubercle is formed by epithelioid macrophages, Langhans giant cells, lymphocytes as well as a small amount of reactive hyperplasia of fibroblasts surrounding the caseous centers.[@b24-idr-11-1795] This was in accord with our study.

Surgical resection of the parotid lesions was performed in 22 patients in our study. And, 13 patients (most of them less than 50 years old) underwent superficial parotidectomy, which would cause physical and mental injury to young patients. FNAC was performed in three patients who avoided the surgery, and the lesions gradually disappeared due to a standard antitubercular regimen. FNAC is recommended as a useful and reliable technique for the diagnosis of parotid TB.[@b6-idr-11-1795],[@b9-idr-11-1795] It has a high sensitivity and specificity in the diagnosis of TB. Handa et al reported five cases of parotid TB documented by FNAC and medically treated.[@b13-idr-11-1795] When the diagnosis is obtained by minimally invasive methods, surgery becomes unnecessary and antituberculous chemotherapy is sufficient to obtain resolution.

Diagnosing parotid TB remains challenging, as clinical findings are useful but still have limitations in differentiating TB of parotid nodes from tumors. Therefore, imaging has assumed an important role in planning a cure for assessing the location and features of parotid TB. US as a first line of investigation is particularly advantageous for assessing the parotid gland, due to this organ being superficial. However, US is operator-dependent, and assessment of deep structures, such as the deep lobe of the parotid gland and the relationship with the facial nerve, is suboptimal.[@b25-idr-11-1795],[@b26-idr-11-1795] And, none of our cases were diagnosed correctly by US. Recent advancements in CT imaging, such as isotropic imaging and multiplanar reconstructions, have improved the utility of CT in the assessment of parotid lesions. MRI had been considered as the technique of choice for parotid gland study, on account of its accuracy in soft tissue evaluation and multi-planarity. However, only ten out of 25 cases were correctly diagnosed according to CT and MRI in our study. TB of the parotid nodes always mimic parotid tumor, so it is usually misdiagnosed as a tumor clinically and radiologically before surgery. Previous literature has described tuberculous lymphadenitis typically manifested as multi-loculated nodal mass with thick smooth-walled enhancing rims and central lucency or low-density central mass with thick corrugated enhancing rim.[@b11-idr-11-1795],[@b12-idr-11-1795] In our study, we found four patterns of enhancement on CT, while homogeneous enhancement and irregular enhancement were the most common patterns revealed in 26 lesions. Furthermore, 52% of patients (n=13) had multiple lesions. Unilateral multiple lesions were arranged linearly up and down the parotid gland on coronal or sagittal images, which may be due to the infection spreading along the lymphatic drainage within the parotid gland. We also found that the ipsilateral parotid fascia of most patients had changed. It may be related to the inflammatory reaction depending on the functional state of the patient's immune system. Cervical lymphadenopathy was seen in 14 out of 25 patients. Level IIb, level IIa, and level III were the most commonly affected areas. The cervical lymphadenopathy probably proved the hypothesis that the infection spreads along regional lymphatic drainage from an insidious source in the vicinity and appeared to be consistent with previously reported lymphatic drainage patterns of the head and neck.[@b27-idr-11-1795] However, primary parotid malignancy is seldom accompanied by cervical lymph node metastasis.[@b28-idr-11-1795] A clinical case report has described the signal intensity of parotid TB on MRI as hypointense on T1WI and hyperintense on T2WI with homogeneous enhancement.[@b9-idr-11-1795] In our study, the signal intensity of lesions was isointense on T1WI, which was manifested clearly compared with the surrounding hyperintensity of the parotid parenchyma. On T2WI, five cases showed hyperintensity, one case slight hyperintensity, and one case isointensity. Another interesting finding was that two patients with lower signal intensity on T2WI had a longer course of disease than the other five patients. Thus, further studies are needed to confirm the relation between the course of disease and T2 signal intensity. High signal intensity was shown on DWI and low signal intensity on ADC map. These findings probably reflect inflammatory cell infiltration in these lesions; however, this result deserves a deeper analysis in a larger population. These findings mimic those found in patients with parotid malignancy. Previous radiological literature has suggested ADC value and magnetic resonance spectrum (MRS) may be helpful in differentiation of chronic infection from malignancy.[@b29-idr-11-1795] It is a pity we did not survey ADC value and apply MRS in this study, so more studies are required on daily clinical application. We also found surrounding parotid parenchymal edema in five out of seven patients on MRI due to its accuracy in soft tissue evaluation and multiple parameters, which is the typical and common manifestation of the inflammatory infiltration. However, the edema was less likely to be shown on CT scan. Likewise, the changes in the parotid fascia were manifested clearly on MRI, especially on coronal T2WI and T1WI without fat saturation in our study.

Our present study provided only some CT and MR findings for TB of the parotid nodes, and some findings overlap with the findings for a number of primary benign and malignant tumors. The most commonly misdiagnosed diseases in our study were pleomorphic adenoma, Warthin tumor, and malignant tumors such as metastasis and mucoepidermoid carcinoma. Pleomorphic adenoma is the most common parotid tumor. It typically appears as a smoothly marginated or lobulated homogeneous mass, shows prominent enhancement, and demonstrates delayed enhancement.[@b30-idr-11-1795],[@b31-idr-11-1795] The high signal intensity on T2WI and strong enhancement after contrast administration are well-known specific MRI findings of it.[@b32-idr-11-1795] Warthin tumor is the second most common benign parotid tumor and the typical location is the parotid tail.[@b33-idr-11-1795] Older age, bilaterality, smoking, and male sex have shown a significant association with Warthin tumor.[@b34-idr-11-1795] After using the contrast agent, Warthin tumors show significant enhancement in arterial phase and recede sharply in delayed phase. The characteristics of metastases to the parotid nodes have been reported as a solitary mass located in the parotid tail or superficial lobe, and cervical nodes metastasis.[@b35-idr-11-1795] So, it is difficult to distinguish metastases to the parotid nodes through routine contrast CT and MRI because the imaging features may mimic TB. However, some specific characteristic clinical and imaging features such as younger age, multiple lesions, and calcification may be helpful in determining differential diagnosis. Advanced MR imaging such as DWI, MRS, and dynamic contrast-enhanced MRI (DCE-MRI) may aid in this differentiation.[@b30-idr-11-1795],[@b36-idr-11-1795]--[@b38-idr-11-1795] Our data may, thus, suggest that further investigations are warranted.

MRI is the first-line study for the evaluation of parotid lesions, especially when there is a strong suspicion that the lesion is neoplastic. It was shown to be more effective than CT in the manifestation of the surrounding tissue edema. Moreover, as it is radiation-free, MRI is more suitable for re-examination after chemotherapy to establish curative effect including size and signal change. However, the advantages of CT include the ability to show calcification, the lower cost, and shorter examination time. It is the method of choice in patients with contraindications for MR imaging.

Our study had several limitations. First, our study was performed retrospectively. Second, we analyzed a relatively small dataset, thus limiting the generalizability of our results. Third, our standard protocol did not include ADC value, DCE-MRI, and MRS sequences, which could add additional information in order to differentiate TB from tumors of the parotid gland. Due to these considerations, further validation studies in a larger population, preferably in a prospective study, can improve the reproducibility and robustness of our findings.

In summary the present work suggested that TB of the parotid nodes is an uncommon entity which always mimics tumor clinically and radiologically. Its diagnosis should be considered when slow-growing parotid swellings are multiple, located in the superficial lobe, and accompanied by surrounding tissue edema, parotid fascia changes, and cervical lymphadenopathy, especially in younger (age \<50 years) patients with positive PPD skin test. Correct radiological interpretation can provide clues toward tubercular pathology. It can be easily diagnosed by FNAC and treated by a standard antitubercular therapy regimen. At last, surgical explorations will be avoided.
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![The multiple tuberculous lesions of right parotid nodes are linearly arranged on sagittal CT image.\
**Notes:** Tuberculosis of the left parotid lymph node in a 28-year-old female. (**A**) Volume rendering image (white arrow); (**B**) local rupture of parotid fascia and thickened adjacent skin (white arrow). Axial and coronal images (**C**, **D**) show an irregular cyst-like enhanced mass (white arrow), located in the superficial lobe and close to the surface of the sternocleidomastoid which involves parotid fascia; the neighboring skin is thickened and adhered (**C**, **D**) (white arrowhead).\
**Abbreviation:** CT, computed tomography.](idr-11-1795Fig1){#f1-idr-11-1795}

![Homogenous enhancement.\
**Notes:** Tuberculosis of the right parotid node in a 30-year-old female. Axial CT image (**A**) shows a regular mass (white arrow) with homogeneous enhancement, which is located in the superficial lobe, accompanied by cervical lymphadenopathy level IIa and level IIb (black arrow). Thick-walled circular enhancement. Tuberculosis of the right parotid nodes in a 37-year-old female. Axial CT image (**B**) shows a smooth rounded nodule (white arrow) with thick-walled circular enhancement and well-defined border, which is located in the superficial lobe. Garland-like enhancement. Tuberculosis of the right parotid lymph nodes in a 37-year-old female. Axial CT image (**C**) shows a lobulated nodule (white arrow) with garland-like enhancement, which is located in the superficial lobe. Irregular cyst-like enhancement. Tuberculosis of the left parotid lymph nodes in a 16-year-old female. Axial CT image (**D**) shows a mass (white arrow) with irregular cyst-like enhancement, which is located in the superficial lobe.\
**Abbreviation:** CT, computed tomography.](idr-11-1795Fig2){#f2-idr-11-1795}

![Tuberculosis of the left parotid lymph node in a 19-year-old male.\
**Notes:** The lesion is located in the superficial lobe, with isointensity on axial T1WI (**A**) (black arrow), slight hyperintensity on coronal T2WI-FS (**B**) (white arrow), and obvious enhancement (**C**, **D**). The surrounding parotid parenchymal edema (black arrowhead) and thickened adjacent fascia (white arrowhead) are shown clearly on coronal T2WI-FS (**B**) and obvious enhancement is shown on post-contrast images (**C**, **D**).\
**Abbreviations:** T1WI, T1-weighted image; T2WI-FS, T2-weighted image with fat saturation.](idr-11-1795Fig3){#f3-idr-11-1795}

![Tuberculosis of the right parotid lymph node in a 16-year-old male.\
**Notes:** Coronal T1WI (**A**) shows a nodule with isointense signal intensity (black arrow), which is located in the superficial lobe. The lesion also shows isointense signal intensity (black arrow) on coronal T2WI (**B**). Bilateral cervical lymphadenopathy is shown on coronal T1WI (**C**, **D**) (white arrow). The thickened parotid fascia is shown clearly on coronal T1WI and T2WI (**A**, **B**) (white arrowhead).\
**Abbreviations:** T1WI, T1-weighted image; T2WI, T2-weighted image.](idr-11-1795Fig4){#f4-idr-11-1795}

![Tuberculosis of the right parotid lymph node in a 58-year-old female.\
**Notes:** The lesion is located in the superficial lobe with isointense signal intensity on axial T1WI (**A**) (white arrow) and heperintense signal intensity on axial T2WI-FS images (**B**) (black arrow). Markedly hyperintense signal intensity is shown on DWI (**C**) (white arrow) and hypointense signal intensity on ADC map (**D**) (black arrow).\
**Abbreviations:** T1WI, T1-weighted image; T2WI-FS, T2-weighted image with fat saturation; DWI, diffusion-weighted imaging; ADC, apparent diffusion coefficient.](idr-11-1795Fig5){#f5-idr-11-1795}

![Histopathology of parotid nodes.\
**Notes:** Tuberculous nodules (**A**) (black star) with typical Langhans giant cell (**B**, **C**) (black star), epithelioid macrophages (**C**) (black arrowhead), and caseous necrosis (**D**) (black star). (**A**: H&E stain, magnification ×100; **B**, **C**: H&E stain, magnification ×400; **D**: H&E stain, magnification ×200).](idr-11-1795Fig6){#f6-idr-11-1795}

###### 

Clinical data of the patients with tuberculosis of the parotid nodes

  Variable                                n (N)
  --------------------------------------- --------------
  **Age**                                 
  \<50 years                              18 (25)
  ≥50 years                               7 (25)
  **Gender**                              
  Male                                    11 (25)
  Female                                  14 (25)
  **TB symptoms**                         
  Yes                                     5 (25)
  No                                      20 (25)
  **History of TB**                       
  Yes                                     5 (25)
  No                                      20 (25)
  **Chest X-ray**                         
  (+)                                     5 (25)
  (−)                                     20 (25)
  **PPD skin test**                       
  (+)                                     9 (9)
  (−)                                     0 (9)
  **Clinical diagnosis**                  
  TB                                      9 (25)
  Tumors                                  16 (25)
  **Imaging diagnostic accuracy (n/N)**   
  CT                                      28.6% (6/21)
  MRI                                     57.1% (4/7)

**Abbreviations:** TB, tuberculosis; PPD, purified protein derivative; CT, computed tomography; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.

###### 

Distribution of cervical lymphadenopathy (n=25)

  Lymph node   Ipsilateral   Contralateral
  ------------ ------------- ---------------
  Ia           1 (4%)        2 (8%)
  Ib           1 (4%)        4 (16%)
  IIa          9 (36%)       5 (20%)
  IIb          11 (44%)      4 (16%)
  III          7 (28%)       4 (16%)
  IV           1 (4%)        2 (8%)
  Va           3 (12%)       1 (4%)
  Vb           2 (8%)        0
  VI           0             0
  VII          0             0

###### 

Magnetic resonance findings of patients with TB of the parotid nodes

  Case   Gender/age (years)   Course of disease (months)   Location (unilateral)       Number   T1WI   T2WI            DWI    ADC map   Parotid parenchymal edema   Cervical lymphadenopathy   Diagnosis
  ------ -------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------- -------- ------ --------------- ------ --------- --------------------------- -------------------------- -----------------
  1      F/47                 0.3                          Superficial lobe            1        Iso    High            High   Low       Yes                         Bilateral                  Mixed adenoma
  2      M/16                 6                            Superficial lobe            2        Iso    Iso             /      /         No                          Unilateral                 TB
  3      M/33                 1                            Superficial lobe            1        Iso    High            High   Low       Yes                         /                          TB
  4      F/53                 0.2                          Deep and superficial lobe   4        Iso    High            High   Low       Yes                         /                          Mixed adenoma
  5      M/19                 24                           Superficial lobe            3        Iso    Slightly high   High   Low       Yes                         Bilateral                  Malignant tumor
  6      M/13                 0.7                          Deep lobe                   1        Iso    High            High   Low       Yes                         Unilateral                 TB
  7      F/58                 3                            Superficial lobe            2        Iso    High            High   Low       No                          /                          TB

**Abbreviations:** T1WI, T1-weighted image; T2WI, T2-weighted image; DWI, diffusion-weighted imaging; ADC, apparent diffusion coefficient; Iso, isointense; TB, tuberculosis.
